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Welcome to the 

twenty-fifth edition 

of the newsletter 

from the Macmillan 

User Involvement 

team at Greater 

Manchester Cancer.  
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Ian’s Story… 

“My involvement with 

Greater Manchester 

Cancer and the 

Colorectal Pathway 

Board has been a 

really positive 

experience…” 

 
 

How you’re helping 

us make a difference 
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Pathway Process 

Mapping 
 

 

Meet the team… 

Greg Stringer is the 

Vanguard Innovation 

Communication and 

Engagement Manager   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

  

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"I know that I am fortunate to be a long-term 

survivor of bowel cancer. This is especially so as 

when I was diagnosed in 1992 as a fit and, I 

thought, healthy 40 year old - despite some 

months of what I now know were relevant 

symptoms - public awareness of the condition was 

far lower than it is today. In fact, the first time 

cancer crossed my mind was when I was actually 

given the diagnosis. Also, reinforcing for me the 

importance of follow up monitoring, a routine scan 

in 1994 led to a diagnosis of secondary liver 

cancer leading to further surgery." 

 

 

 

1st February 9th February 10th February 13rd February 

GM Cancer - 
Breast Pathway 
Board Education 
Event 

GM Cancer Board 
Meeting 

Macmillan User 
Involvement 
Programme 
Development Day 

GM Cancer 
Haematology 
Research Event 

For more information about these events, please contact the Macmillan User 
Involvement Team on 0161 918 2367 or email mc.userinvolvement@nhs.net 

 

“I have been cancer free since 1994 and I wanted to put my experiences to good use 

by helping to raise awareness and improve the prospects for other people who might 

be affected by bowel cancer.”   

A few years ago, Ian became a patient voice for Beating Bowel Cancer and in 2016 

the charity put him in touch with the Macmillan User Involvement Programme; at the 

time, the Colorectal Pathway Board was looking for an additional patient 

representative – a role Ian was delighted to be able to undertake. 

“My involvement with Greater Manchester Cancer and the Colorectal Pathway Board 

in particular has been a really positive experience, reinforced by appreciating the 

obvious commitment of the people involved as well as gaining an understanding of all 

the initiatives being undertaken.”   

Particularly important to Ian, and very relevant to his own experience, are any steps 

which can be taken not only to increase public awareness of bowel cancer and its 

symptoms, but also to convert that awareness into actions which lead to potentially 

vital earlier diagnosis and treatment.  “I am delighted to be able to work with the 

Pathway Board and with other people affected by cancer to improve patient 

outcomes and experience.”  

 

 

 

 

Ian (left) with friend Martin after cycling from 

Land’s End to John O’Groats in support of 

Beating Bowel Cancer 
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Greg Stringer looks after communications and engagement for Greater 

Manchester Cancer Vanguard Innovation and has been in post for two years.  

He spent many years working in communications for the Ministry of Defence, an 

organisation which shares with the NHS an unhealthy preference for obscure 

three-letter abbreviations (known as TLAs).  Translating often complicated ideas 

into language that patients and the wider public understand is his passion.  He 

says that the ground-breaking work the vanguard has carried out deserves to be 

known about far and wide.  

 

 

 

 

Have you been affected by cancer? By sharing your experiences and opinions, you can help improve 

cancer services. If you’re a patient, family member, carer or friend, we would love to hear from you. 

Please call us on 0161 918 2367, or email mc.userinvolvement@nhs.net.  

Greater Manchester Cancer 

 

 

Pathway Process Mapping to Implement the Recovery Package 

One of the 6 key objectives within the Greater Manchester Cancer Plan is “to ensure that the Recovery 
Package is available to all patients reaching the completion of treatment by (March) 2019”.  

The Recovery Package is a combination of important interventions that, when delivered together, can greatly 
improve outcomes and coordination of care. The interventions are: 

 (electronic) holistic needs assessment (eHNA) leading to the production of a care plan 

 treatment summary 

 cancer care review  

 health and wellbeing event 
 

Greg’s wife Jo also works in NHS communications, and they have a son and a 

daughter. Both children are passionate football fans, like their dad, who was 

appointed manager of his daughter’s under-13 football team when nobody else 

was prepared to do it. Greg’s main claim to fame is that he once played right 

back for Stockport County reserves, but it was so long ago nobody can verify it.  

 

As shown in figure, the implementation of these interventions can inform, educate 
and empower patients to take a more active role in their own health and care, and 
ultimately to make more efficient use of NHS resources. 
There are two targets within the GM Cancer Plan which support this target. The  first 
states that “all patients [should] receive a care plan at the point of diagnosis and 
treatment decision, and at the end of their treatment, based on holistic needs 
assessments (preferably eHNA)”, by December 2017. 
The second target states that the full Recovery Package should be available to all 
patients reaching the completion of treatment by March 2019. 
 

In order to meet these ambitions, a Steering Group was formed in 2017/18. This agreed a standardised 
approach to the Recovery Package across GM, so that all Trusts are working towards the same goals and all 
patients can ultimately expect to benefit from an equitable service.  An Implementation Group was also set up to 
iron out the issues posed by wide-scale implementation. There is active service user involvement in both of 
these groups. 

A series of events has recently taken place in four tumour site-specific areas, Urology, Colorectal, Breast and 
Gynaecological cancers. Groups of nurses and service user representatives have come together, to map, in 
detail, precisely where in each pathway each element of the Recovery Package (particularly HNA and treatment 
summaries, but also health and wellbeing events) should be implemented, as this will vary for each patient 
dependent upon both the Trusts involved, and the pathways in question.  Other tumour site-specific events will 
follow.  
 


